Member Benefits*

Dedicated to delivering outstanding
medical care and patient experience.

www.membermedical.com
Affordable Urgent Care

Each membership includes five (5) Urgent Care visits per member, per
year ($10 visit fee applies), giving you access to medical care for every
day illnesses and injuries like flu symptoms, stomach problems, sore
throat, allergies, muscle strains, sprains, lacerations and more .

Care Concierge

Member Medical wants to do more than just help you get the services
for every day medical needs. We know that you may need medical
services outside an Urgent Care. We can help guide you to proven low
cost, high quality providers and will even make the appointment for
you, ensuring you get the care you need in a timely, affordable manner.

Annual Flu Vaccine

Having the flu is no fun. Plus it can mean loss of productivity both in
your personal and professional lives. Member Medical is pleased to
offer one free flu shot per member per year to help keep you healthy,
active and at your very best.

PLUS discounted ancillary services available at participating Urgent Care clinics:
Diagnostic Tests & Screening

Procedures

Laceration Repair		
Ear Irrigation		
Ingrown Toenail Removal
Drainage of Abscess
Burn Treatment		

Immunizations
PPD
Td				
Tdap				
Hepatitis B			

$50
$50
$75
$50
$0
$25
$25
$50
$60

Digital X-Rays 		
Strep				
Influenza			
Urinalysis			
EKG				
Glucose Check		
Mono			
Pregnancy			
Lab Draw*			

$50 each
$25
$25
$25
$50
$25
$25
$25
$25

CMP**			

$25

*Additional fee from Quest lab will apply
**Where available.

Medications, IV Therapy*, and
Breathing Treatments
Nebulizers			
IV Fluids			
IV Medications		
IM Injection of Any Kind

*Where available. Excludes infusions for chronic
conditions.

Durable Medical Equipment
Crutches			
Sling				
Splint Application		

For more information or list of participating locations, visit
www.membermedical.com or call (603) 782-7174.
*MEMBER MEDICAL IS NOT INSURANCE AND DOES NOT REPLACE YOUR INSURANCE PLAN.
*BENEFITS AVAILABLE AT PARTICIPATING URGENT CARE CENTERS ONLY.

$50
$50
$25 each
$25 each

$35
$20
$25

